
 

HOW TO REGISTER FOR ADMISSION ON ST PORTAL 

 

You have to register yourself on ST PORTAL for availing admission features in Branch. Kindly 
register yourself by using OTP (received after online Payment on MY SHOP) on 
stportal.mahendras.org. You will have to follow the steps mentioned below for registration on ST 
Portal: 

Step A: Kindly visit to stportal.mahendras.org 

Step B: Click on New User Registration box 

Step 1: Kindly provide your valid EMAIL ID which will be your Log ID for ST Portal and click on send         

              Verification code. Login your Mail ID in new tab and copy the Verification code (mail     

              Received from no.reply@stmahendras.org) and Paste it, click on Verify tab to  

              Complete the verification of your Mail ID. 

Step 2: Kindly fill OTP and click on Next Tab. 

Step 3: Kindly provide all necessary details which will be asked and click on Submit Tab. 

              NOTE: Create Alphanumeric Password and save it for future use. 

Step 4: For MIBS online inquiry no. click on online inquiry no. for admission. 

              NOTE: Online inquiry form will open in new TAB, fill the form in 2 Pages.  

Step 5: Put the generated online inquiry no. in Previous Step and Process further by selecting the  

              Batch for getting MIBS ROLL NO.  

 

Now, to activate online admission, visit branch with MIBS roll no and valid ID Proof for getting 
facilities associated with Admission Card. 

 

 

Best Regards, 

  
My Shop Team 

9212962777 | 9212925400 | 1800-103-5225 

myshop@mahendras.org | myshop.mahendras.org 

www.mahendras.org | www.mahendraguru.com | stportal.mahendras.org 
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HOW TO REGISTER ST CARD ON ST PORTAL 

You have to register yourself on ST PORTAL for getting Online Speed Test & Practice sets. Kindly 
register yourself by using OTP (received after online Payment on MY SHOP) on 
stportal.mahendras.org. You will have to follow the steps mentioned below for registration on ST 
Portal: 

Step A: Kindly visit to stportal.mahendras.org 

 

Step B: Click on New User Registration box 

 

Step 1: Kindly provide your valid EMAIL ID which will be your Log ID for ST PORTAL and click on     

              Send Verification code. Login your Mail ID in new tab and copy the Verification code (Mail     

              Received from no.reply@stmahendras.org) and Paste it, click on Verify tab to complete    

              the verification of your Mail ID. 

 

Step 2: Kindly fill OTP and click on Next Tab. 

              NOTE: Don’t need to fill MIBS roll no. if you are doing registration for ST Cards. 

 

Step 3: Kindly provide all necessary details which will be asked and click on Next Tab. 

              NOTE: Create Alphanumeric Password and save it for future use. 

 

Step 4: You will get Confirmation of successful registration. Now click on Login to get access for   

              Online Exams on stportal.mahenras.org 

 

Best Regards, 

  
My Shop Team 
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HOW TO REGISTER FOR E-NEWS/E-MICA ON ST PORTAL 

You have to register yourself on ST PORTAL for getting E-NEWS PAPER/E-MICA. Kindly register 
yourself by using OTP (received after online Payment on MY SHOP) on stportal.mahendras.org. 
You will have to follow the steps mentioned below for registration on ST Portal: 
 

Step A: Kindly visit to stportal.mahendras.org 

 

Step B: Click on New User Registration box 

 

Step 1: Kindly provide your valid EMAIL ID which will be your Log ID for ST PORTAL and click on       

              Send Verification code. Login your Mail ID in new tab and copy the Verification code (Mail     

              Received from no.reply@stmahendras.org) and Paste it, click on Verify tab to complete    

              the verification of your Mail ID. 

 

Step 2: Kindly fill OTP and click on Next Tab. 

              NOTE: Don’t need to fill MIBS roll no. if you are doing registration for E-NEWS PAPER/E- 

              MICA. 

 

 Step 3: Kindly provide all necessary details which will be asked and click on Next Tab. 

              NOTE: Create Alphanumeric Password and save it for future use. 

 

Step 4: You will get Confirmation of successful registration. Now click on Login to get access for   

              E-NEWS PAPER/E-MICA on stportal.mahenras.org 

            

Best Regards, 

  
My Shop Team 
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